
An important- Point.
Healtb, grace, and beauty ail depend upon

the carriage of the body. One of the well-
known signas of weak lungs is the rounding
of the shoulders and the narrowing of the
chest. And the two evils act and react. The
narrow chest restricts the action of the' lungs
-the weakness of the lungs produces the
tendency 'to stoop. It is Impossible ta be-
Xieve that any one in the full flush of physi-
cal, health and strength eau have a curved
spine. Au erect figure is an essential ta
perfect heaith and ta symmetry of form.

A woman of fifty, with the step and bear-
Ing of a queen, told me that, as a child, she
had shown a decided tendency to stoop. At
fifteen the tendency had become habit-ashe
was growing round-shouldered, and had,
moreover, a wretched trick of carrying her'
head forward, somewhat,' she said, laugh-
lingly, 'after the manner of a turkey-hen.'
Her mother and her governess talked and
pleaded in vain. 'She honestly thought she
tried ta conquer the evil.' At last her father
took matters into his hands.

'I will teach ber ta carry ber shoulders
back and head up,' he declared, 'if I may
le allowed ta do it in my own way.'

The mother agreed ta the proposition, and
that saine day the father met his daughter
at a stated time-on the front veranda, whence
rau a smooth, level pathto the garden gate.
ln each hand le carried a two-quart pail-
full of water; under one arm was a small
book. The book was placed upon the girl's'
head, a pail of water in each of ber hands,
and she was ordered ta walk down ta the
garden gate and back without spilling the
water or letting the book fall. At first it
was a difficult task, but each time the book
fell the penalty was another walk ta the gate
and back, 'and this fact increased. the apti-
tude' wlth. which' the new and.severe-.lesson
was léàrned. Four times a'day for the next
six months the father met his daughter at
this place' and superintended what le called
her 'promenade.'. Each 'promenade' was
to last for a half-hour, with necessary short
intervals for rest. In stormy weather the

r exercise was taken on the long veranda. It
was a severe regime, but it resuited -in a
queenly carriage.

To be erect it'is not necessary ta sway sO
far back as ta be awkward. Head up,
shoulders back'and dowu; cbest out, stomach
in,' may have a vulgar sound, but it is a
rule for walking and standing that cannot be
improved upon. ' The arms should be so re-
la'red as ta fall in natural and graceful po-
sitions. Some girls and women fall into the
custom of standing on one hip. This is such
a 'common habit that dressmakers complain
that many women's hips are of unequal
height. In standing, the weight should be
equaI]y distributéd on both feet, the toes of
which are turned well out.

It -is the duty of. every. mother ta begin
training ber daughters from their early child-
hood ta carry themselves properly. Then
It will le as impossible for them ta grow
Into-awkward, ungainly women as It would
be for them ta change the height of their
bodies or the color of their eyes.-Virginia
Van be Water, in 'Harper's Bazar.'

Crutches.
'Take this little white powder; it will

give you a night's delightful sleep,' says some
persuasive friend, and yoii look hesitatingly
and longingly at thé folded paper which en-
closes such longed-for, possibilities. It Ws
sa hard ta lie awake night after. night, hear-
lng the clocks strike one, tvo, three, four,
kçnowing full well that-you will be desper-
ately sleepy when the rising bell shall send
its tocsin pealing through the house, and re-
alizing, too, that the next day's duties will
confront. you as an armed battalion, when
you will have neither courage nor strength
to face them.

But.it ls a mistake, believe me, to take
the sleeping powder, unless, indeed, your
physician absolutely. orders. it. The nar-
cotic, however innocent, the sedative, how-
ever subtile, is in its wayt a crutch; and the
ùse of a crutch Is always the acknowledg-
ment.of infirmity. Futhermore, a crutch is
liable ta snap, or ta slip, or ta prove treach-

erous, or ta ose itself or lbst when most
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. Blunders.
Unless our knowledge be correct, we lose

half of its usefulness. It is amusing to
observe the broad line of demarcation be-
tween genteel bad grammar and that of un-
educated people. An ignorant person uses
adjectives instead of adverbs and says, 'This
letter is written shocking'; a genteel bungler
uses adverbs instead of adjectives, as, 'This
letter looks shockingly.' Don't add any more
to the already large list of those who say,'
' Not as I know.' «Not that I know' ls cor-
rect. 'I cannot see but what you are right'
should be 'but that yon are right.' The
following' examples illustrate how easily an
intended meaning can be changed by a
wrong arrangement of words or phrases

The man was digging a well with a Roman
nose.' 'Wanted, a young-man to take care
of some horses of a religious turn of mind.'
'-He obtained a situation of great profit at
the beginning of his career.' 'These verses
were written by a young man who has long
lain in bis grave for his own amusement.' 'A
public dinner was given ta the inhabitants -o
roast beef and plum pudding.-'Christian
Work.'

A Batch of 'Recipes.
From 'Fod. Home and Garden,' we hav

the following recipes:
Graham Bread.-Take three pounds fresh

Graham. flour, one yeast cake, one table-
spoonful sugar, one teaspoonful sait and
sufflcient lukewarm water and white flour
to form a stiff batter. Set to rise, and
when light, knead the whole, adding a
little white flour to prevent It sticking ta
the hands. Raise again, and when light,
knead into loàves and raise again. When'
light, place in the oven and bake one hour.
If accustomed to baking white bread, you
eau take a pint of -white sponge and add
Graham four to it and nake brownbread
by following above recipe. It is not well
to stir up 'Graham batter at night, as It
may sour.

Boston Steamed Brown Bread.-One and
a half coffce cupful eaeh of corn, rye and
Graham meal, one teaspoonful sait, one
and -a half teaspoonful soda. Sift or mix
together. Put in two cupfuls New Orleans
molasses and two cupfuls sweet miik.
Beat together and pour into a tin foi'm.
Place in a kettle of cold water. Steam
four hours.

Date Sandwiches.-Cut thin slices of
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needed, and only a cripple, never àiirong bread. Butter lightly. Spread with dates
man, carries one. ,. chopped' fine.' Form*'the sandwiches, trim

Inthis whole'matterof Insomnia thewiser' off the crust.
way 's: to fight the wa'keful flend by lying Date and Apple Sauce.-Two. cupfuls oft
calmly still, with eyes sht and hands and prepared- dates in .a 'pint-. of 'apple sauce.
feet stirless, If you can. To be genuinely The dates' will serve to sweeten the apples;
tired by exeréise' in the open air, to detract unless the applies are exceedingly tart no
the blood from the too active brain by a sugar will be needed.'
Jight repast before going to bed,.and,' above Date Bread.-Knead a- cupfui cef prepared
all, not to fret and worry, are better reme-. dates into,éach oa ailsen brcad Just'be-
dies than the whble range of the apothecary's fore putting It into the pan to rise tho'last
shop affords. time. A cuptuV.of raisins, a cuptul of

In a. beautiful volume printed for the en-. 'cbpped figa or currànts ray be used in
tertainment of a family.I lately came upon 'tbe same way.'
a' pleasant bit of description, referring to an
old gentlewoman past eighty, who, as the old
oeten do, lay awake at twelve o'clock. A ADVERTISEMENTS
granddaughter in an adjacent chamber heard
her crooning somethlng sottly to herself, and
asked if anything were amiss. ' Oh, no,'
was the quick and cheerful, reply. 'ie
giveth songs in the night.' No need of a
crutch for this strong soul.-' Harper's
Bazar.' fiMA u in


